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VOL. VIII. LONDOIN, ONT., SEP*FEMIER, 1876. No. 9

FARTHFJR NOTES UPON ARGYNNIS MYRINA.

B' WV. H. EDWARDS, COALEURGH, MI. VA.

In Vol. vii, Oct., 1875, 1 gave sonie accounit of niy breeding mnyrina
froni eggs laid in July, 1875. I arn able now to supplenient this by the
history of an earlier brood. My observations werc made last year at
}lunter, in the Catskill Mountains, and beiuîg at the saine place in June of
the present year, froin I yth Julie to rst July, I found this species abundant,
and frorn the rubbed appearance of nearly ail thie individuals taken by
ni1e, I inferred that thiey had enierged at latest early in Juiie. On the I9th
I set twvo feniales on violet, in a gauze bag. On the 2oth there were
several eggs laid. Thec first butterfly froni thiis lot einerged i 5 th July, but
in their early stages thiese larvS Nvere not in niy kceping, as I niailed tliern
to Coalburgh. Other feniales gave egg(s on 2 7 t1 J une; the larv,%e hatclied
3rd July. Thiese I kept by nie and broughit to Coalburglh, following thieir
changes careffblly. T1lie ist mioult occurred July 7t]h, the 2nd July xotî,
the 3rd July i2th, flic 4tlî on i 5 th ; clîrysalis on iSthi - and the butterdly
enîerged 2-rd July;- 26 days frouîî die laying of die egg. Thiis is the
liistory of hiaif a dozen out o the fifty odd of the brood. 'l'le others
ivere less regular in tlîeir changes, and die last tw'o butterilies enîerged

3 îst July, or 33 days froîi the cgg. There were but four nioults, aîîd 1
ivas iii error in stating last year tlîat the species nioulted five tiînies. A
reniaikable proportion of die butterilies were feniales, at Ieast four out of
five. The first eleven mwhicli enierged w'ere ail femiales, and .so were
several of the last.

I turned the butterfiies of thiis brood loose as tliey appeared, ivitlî thie
exception of three, hioping to îîaturalize the species hiere. Tlîcy scattered
Up and down the valley' at considcrablc distances as 1 occasionally dis-
covered, but I rarely saw one within nîy grounds. On dissecting one of
the thiree reserved, the abclonîen ivas found filcd witli nearly mature
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eggs. Ail these larvSe of both lots proceeded to chrysalis, none of theml
becoming lethargic, as do Iarvie of rnany species of butterfiies in their
sunimer broods.

Early on 27tii Of JUly I turned out 12 myrina, which liad emerged
from chrysalis since the previous evening, and about nine o'clock I
observed a pair in copulation fi the grass near my house. They wvere
perfectly quiet and I was able to examine the frmale carefully to see if
there was any abrasion of scales on thorax above, or on the wings. She
was perfect and 1 have no doubt wvas one of those turned loose that
morning. Passing along an hour later, and seeing this pair still in the
same spot, I placed the inner edge of my net gently by the femnale, and
she immediately climbed up, dragging the maie after ber. Frorn the net
they were easily triansferred to a box and left in quiet. At 7 P. M. they
had flot separated. By 6 next morning they had, and I at once set the
female on a plant of violet, under a bag. Within an hour several eggs
were laid on the leaves, and within 48 hours niany more had been laid on
the leaves and the bag, when I Jet the insect lly. I counted 93 -eggs in
ail. I had noticed that the freshest possible fernales of Iliaros and of
nycleis lay eggs readily on being shut up with their food plants, and the
same thing with Pa5loaabthrl supoed the wvhole process wvas

quite'so rapid as in the present case. These eggs gave larvae 4th and 5 th
of August, and the butterfiies from. themn will again lay the eggs for the
hybernating larvie wvhh ivill go to make the June brood of next year.
0f this last brood of the year I as yet ]<now nothing from observation.
Whether the larvie hybernate when haif grown, as do the Iarvie of many
.MélitrSas, or as soon as hatched from the egg, as do the larvoe of cybele
and other species of Argynnis, remains to be discovered.

In 1875, the eggs laid between 2oth and 25th July produced butterfiies
by 3rd September. The eggs laid by the reniale 28th JulY, 1876, pro-
duces a corresponding brood with those of July, 1875, just mentioned.
And this brood is the aestival of Scudder. But it should be called the
autumnal, and the mid-brood,' the butterfiies of which have emerged
between 15 th and 31 st JuIy, as stated, the aestival, the early brood- fromn
hybemnating larvie being the vernal.

DescriÉtioiz of Prearatory Stages of A- Myrina:

EGG-conoidal, slightly rounded at base, truncated and rourded at
summit; marked by 14 (or about) thin vertical ridges, îvhich are some-
what wavy, and mostly extend froni base to sumniit, not quite meeting
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about the depressed micropyle ; some of these ridges anastomose near
the top, others lower, on the sides ; the spaces between the ridges roundly
excavated and crossed by finestie

YOUNG LARVA-Length, .oS inch ; cylindrical,. slightly taperirig
posteriorly, deeply creased at the junction of the segments ; color pale
green, but brown patches nearly cover segments 5, 7, 9 and i i ; furnishied
îvith roivs of tubercles from wvhich, spring black hiairs, îvhichi are long and
curved forwvards; head obovate, a little broader than 2fld segment, pilose,
brownish black.

After i st moult, length- .2 inch; grayish mottled with brown ; armed
ivith 6 rows of short, stotit, black spines, irhich have short black bristies;
feet and legs blackish; head cordate, smaller than second segment, pilose,
black.

After 2nd moult, lengthi .3 inch; cinereous mottled îvithi black, the
spines as before; at the base and on outer side of the spines of the ist
lateral rowv, on the 3 rd, Sth, 7th, 9 thi and i îth segments, a yellow patch;
head as before.

After 3rd moult, length -ËA inch ; cinereous brown, mottled with darker
in small patches; a pale black dorsal line, enlarged on eachi segment into
a rounded spot; the yellow patches as before, but rather orange than
yellow; spines longer, those of ind segmient decidedly so, being between
two and three times as long as any others and projected forward over the
head ; head as before, bronze color.

After FOURTH MOULT and MATIJRE-Lengthi i inch; color
cinereous brown, niottled with velvet black, there being a large patch
at the base of each, spine of the two dorsal rows, and wvhiclh is edged wvith
a pale color; spines long-, tapering, irregular, hioney-yellow, often orange
at base,-with black bristles; those on 2nd segment about 3ý/ times.as
long as any others and porrected ; legs and feet black; head cordate, ivith
rounded vertices, with black bristies over surface; color bronze.

CHRYSALIS-Lenjgth .6 inch ; com-pressed laterally throughout ; the
wing cases very pronîinent and flaring, at base ; the head case flot mucih
flattened, its vertices prominent, conical, the intervening space being
roundly excavated ; the mesonotum prominent, sharply compressed, fol-
lowed Jby -a deep excavation ; on the dorsum two rows of sharp, conical
tubercles, those on1 7th segment muchi larger than the others, and all
an terior to these two gilded ; the two tubercles at head case also large,
umnber colored; color light brown, the îving cases stre2aked' with. darker;
or the wvhole surface is a dark browvn.
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A SYNONYMI OFE ANISOPTERYX POMETARJA.

13Y B. 1ICKMAN MANN, ÇAÎMBRIDGE, MASS.

in Dr. Packaird's Monograph of the Phakenid-ie, just issued, thie narne
Anisopicryx aul/umnata is subâituted for that of A. p;îîetar-ia, on the
ground that the naine 'A. jetearia is a synonyrn of A. verîjata, and I amn
quoted as subscribing to the latter proposition. I acknowledge that in
Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. H-ist., xV, 382, 1 applied the naine A. Éoniearia to
that species w'hich wvas subsequently shown to be A. vernata, but it wvas at
the saine tirne that I applied the naine A. ver/la/a to that species which I
should now cal A. jboine/«ria, and which, Dr. Packard calîs A. ati/zîmnata;
I therefore have rnaintaiined throughout ýhat the naines belong to entirely
different species. I have endeavored, in Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. H-ist., xvi,
:207, and verbally,; to showv that these naines are xiot synonymfs, and have
succeeded so far tliat after Mr. Morrison hiad re-naîned poinelaria, and
ivas ready to publishi his naine, lie %vithdrew it ; after Mr. Riley had pub-
lished a staternent that pfometaia Harris %vas not .pomnetaria Mann,", he
publishied aiîother,-F sayig tlîat it wvas. I liad made the sarne mistake
previously, wvhicli I no'v attribute to Dr. Packard, but I liad not expected
to find it miade again after it ha-,d been corrected s0 rnany times.

Quite aside froîn the question of fact %vhetlier Harris did describe the
auturnn species as bonzeaiïa or not, thiere could be no question that I
believed it, and that iny w'ritings should be so interpreted. I ivas sur-
prised, therefore, to find iny description of the monstrous fernale of IlA.
tomne/aria Harr., descr.,"- quoted under A. ver/îa/a, especially withi a foot
note stating explicitly that ?jerîlata w'as not intended.

My article in Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,.xvi, 163.. which treats entirely
of tom/e/aia according to iny understanding, is cited by Dr. Packard
under both species.

I would therefore correct Dr. Packard's Monographi, P. 402, by erasing
lines 13 to 16, 20, 2I, 25, arid puitting pole/aria in plIace of au/na/a
wvherever it occurs in connection withi these species. Moreover, the
monstrous feinale of Jo/le/aria had four aborted wings, flot two, as Dr.
Packard states.

* Sixth Mo. Rep., p. 29.

J- Seventh Mo. Rep., p. SO.
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NOTES ON CER->TAIN VARIATIONS 0F SAMIA CECIROPIA.

BV C. E. WVORTHINGTON, CHICAGO, ILL.

The deceptive effect of the variable border on the apparent shape of
the primary wings in Satizi cecropia appears to have escaped general
notice; i ndeed, in contrasting this species wit1i S. roinetûca, the latter
is universally rmentioned as hiaving the primaries much broader in propor-
tion to the length. This is perhaps true of the average cecrcopia, but in
numerous individuals I have fotind primiaries even broader in proportion
than in S. broineMhea ~,and narrower than in promle/hiea e, both by
traced outlines and shadowv projections, in severai instances those with a
wide light border appearinog extreniely narrow but proving to be even
broader than thie average.

This effect also extends to the so-called sexual difference in the ivings,
the niargin usually being broader and lighter and the apical patch more
brilliant in the maies.

A careful comparison of a considerable nuniber of specimens shows
that no reliance can be Dlaced on the breadtbi as a sexual character, and
that even the antennie (especially of those fed on Neido fra4-cfo/iii)
sometimes approachi so nearly as to, be barciy distinguishable.

There are strongly miarked variations in the apical patch outside of the
-- fine, generally indicated by a purplish reflection, but'sonietimes

brighter; occasionally above, and more frequently below, being a duil red
or a brilliant crimson ; more rarely over-running the line inwardly; the
four black spots immiiediately inside of the zigzag line are often reduced
to two, those nearest the apex being obsolete.

The discal spots vary greatly in color; nornially duli red with a white«
centre, they are sometimies entirely red with no trace of white; in others
they wvil1 be found almost white w'ith nierely a shade of red or pale broivn
about the margin, and at the sharp end, where color is always present,
their shape varies from that of a pear to a long, cuirved (crescent-shaped)
line or a short straight mark, rarely so smnall as to be almost obsolete.

Usually at the base of the priiaries is a duil red spot, surrounded by
a black and wvhite line, and at the base of secondaries a pron2inerit wvhite
patch extending along the upper miargin ; in the flrst eithier black or white
may be wanting, while the latter, so far as regards the base of the wing, is
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occasionally eithier entircly wranting or existing as a continuation of the
margin of the basai patchi on primaries; on the upper margin the shade
appears to be constant, although. soinetirnes obscured so as to appear a
dull gray.

Similar variations are observable in the abdomen, vermillion and
white, red, black and white, andi rarely dark brown and white (the color
of the wings) ; and in the wings, whichi may be dark brown sprinkled
slightly witli gray, and 'opaque or duil black, and semi-transparent.; one
specirnen in my collection, with the prnaries of the first and secondaries
of the latter color, presented a curious appearance ; this ivas one of two
taken fromn Amtielopsis qitinqutefo/ia, the other having both'wings thin and
.silky, and nearly as black as Pay5ilio as/ei-ias. TIhe palpi usually agree
with the body, as do the legs; in this case bothi are dark red.

Notwithstanding those différences and the wide range in size (4.,-6 to
M/~ inches being the extremes of perfdct nioths inii my possession>, ceero~i

agrees s0 well in general appearance tlîat, aside froin the black variety
mentiQned above, a distitictly niarked variety is a rarity, the nearest
approach 1 have seen being in four j' niothis froni cocoons found o n rose
bushes, in which nearly ail the space. on the primaries between the basai
spot and the border, is finely flushied with. red, which grows fainter out-
wardly, the sarne red flusli being continued down .the abdominal margin
of secondaries, giving the entire moth a reddish hue ; the occurrence of
red on the primiaries is not extrenely rare, but 1 have neyer seen others
than these with red on the secondaries, except in the border.

SVN0NYMV 0F THE COLEOPTERA 0F THE FAUNA

BOREALI-AIMERICANA, KIRBY.

13V GEO. H.. HORN, M. D., PHILADELPRIA, PA.

(coiitiînied).

145. Oiceoptoma ahiericanumn Linn.hlas been known by the ante-Linnean
narne of b5eltata.

146. " TER-MINATum Kby. is a variety of the preceding.
147. AFFINE- Kby., variety of 145.

148. " CANAPENsE, Kby., variety of 145.
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149. Peltis ferruginea Linn.
i50. Nitidula obscurat Fab.
151. ce ossiumt Kby., saine as i 5o.

152. ci discoidea Fab. Subsequently described as OImosiTA inversa
Lec., frorn California.

153. Jps DEJEANJi Kby. is VI'VTATUS Say.
154. Choleva SPENCIANA Kby. is a CAToiS.

155. SCAPHIUNM CASTANIPIES Kby. is very rare. Occurs also in the White
mts., N.. f.

156. Leiodes PUNCTATOSTRIATUS Kby. is Aitiso/oma indisincta Lec.

157. Corticaria DENTICULATA\ Kby. The naine is preoccupied and wvas
changed to I<irbyi Lec. It is I)robably DELETUS

Marn.
158. Atomaria atra Steph. (Kby.> Incorrectly deterrnined by Kirby

and is probably a dark variety Of LAE'rul.A Lc.
159.. Cryptophagus IUÎMER ALIS Kb.is a TRIPHVLLUS, and is ruficornis

Lee.

16o. CONCOLOR Ký,by. A variety of the preceding.
161. Attagenus CYLINDRicus Kby. Belongs to a new genus, PERIMIE-

GATOMA Horn. Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., 1875, P. 135.
162. CC pellio Linn.
163. Derme.stes lardarius Linn.
164. " rSSiLro Kby. is NUBILUS Say.
165. Byrrhus PIcIPEs Kby. Naine is preoccupied and is now KiRBVi

166. ci CONCOLOR Kby. Now known to us. Is not. a variety of
Cyti/uis varùies Fab., but appears to be a sinall
CYCLOPHORus Kby.

167. ci CYCLOPHORUS Kby.
168. "c varjus Fab. This is an erroneous determination. The

species is CYTILUS TRIVITTATUS Mels.
i69. Iiydrobius fuscipes Linn.
170- i marginellus Fab. Probably an erroneous determination

and rnay be PHILHYDRUS FiM\BRIA&Tus i'vtels.

171. "9 ruelanocephalus 01. An erronieous'deterrnination and
is PH-ILHiVDRUS PERPLEXz.us Lec. I have specirnens
frorn Mr. Pettit %vhich correspond with Kirby's de-
scription of both the above species.

172à Hister PA'iKULII Kby. iS DEPURATOR Say.
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173. Hister HIARRISII Kby.
174. Onthophagus latebrosus Fab. is HECA' Panz.
175. it SCAIRICOLLIS Kby. is JANUS PanZ.
176. Trox arenarjus Fab. (Kby.) . This iway be AEQUALIS Say.
177. Pelidnota punctata Linn.
178. Camptorhina ATRACAPILLA Kby. is SERICA VESPERTINA Schonh.
179. DiplotaxiS TRISTIS Kby.
18o. Rhizotrogus fervens Gyli. (Kby.) is LACIINOSTERNA F-USCA Frëhl.
181. " IRA\KI Kby. A race of i8o.
182. Dichelonycha BAÇKli Kby.
183. cc VIRESCENs Kby. is ELONGATULA SChonh. Variety C

iS SUBVITTATA Lec.
IS84. ci TESTACEA Kby.
.r85. Cetonia fulgida Fab. is ER0L FULO.

186. Trichius ]Biosi3i Kby. is GNoizimus M\ACULOSUS KnI.

187. cc ASSI-MILS Kby. iS AFFINis Gory.
S88& ci ROTUNDICOLLIS Kby. iS PIGER Fab.
18g. ci VIRIDANS Kby. is AI'FINIS Gory.
i 9o. Gymnodus FOVEATUS Kby. g
191. cc RITOosus Kby. ? is.OSM-%ODERMýA SCA1BRA Beauv.
192. Platyccrus piceus Weber (Kby.) is erroileously deterrnined and is

DEPRESSUS Lec.
193. Passalus interruiptus Linn. (Kby.) is CORNUrUS Fab.
194. CaMpyluIs DENTICORNis Kby.
195. Pedetes BRIGHTWELI Kby. is an ATHous.
196. ci (Asaphes) RUFICORNIS Kby. is As,,PHES %MrENNONius Hbst.
197- Perimecus fulvipes Hbst. (Kby.> is MELANOTUS CASTANIPES Payk.
198. ci communis Gyli. is also a MELANOTUS.

199. ci SIMILIS Kby. A MELANOTUS, but the synonyrny is un-

200. Ctenicerus KENDALIi Kby. is CORYMNBITES VIRENS Schir.
201. Mlater AERIPENNIS Kby. is a CORYM,\BITES.

202. Bûprestis RUSTICORUM-% Kby. is a variety of IMACULIVENTRIs Say.
203. cc PAGANoru-M\ Kby. 15 202.

204. ci NUTTALLI Kby.
205. cc lineata Fab.
2o6. cc fa.sef'ata Fab.

207- ci divaricata, Say is a DiCERÇA.

:208. cc TENEI3ROSA Kby. is a DICERCA.
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209. Buprestis TENEBRICA Kby. nmay be the sanie as DICERCýA ligubris,
Lcc.

210. ec TRINERVIA Kbv. is a CHRvSOBO'1'muS.
211. ci PROXEMA Kby. is CHRYSOBoTHRIS SCABRIPEINis Lap. et.

Gory.
212. "DRUMMIONDii Kby. is a MI-LAN0PHIî.A.

213. urnbellatarum Fab. (Kby.) is erroneously determined and
is ANIHAXIA INORNATA Rand.

214. appendiculata Fab. (Kby.) is erroncously deterrnined and.
is MELANOPHILA LONGIPES Say.

215. Agrilus BI1VITTATUS Kby. is BILINEAITIS Weber.
216. TFrachys AURULENTA I•by. is 1BRACIIVS 0VV1A WTeber.
217. ci ACUDUcIAý Kby. Mr. E. Saunders (Trans. Ent. Soc., Lon-

don, i 868, p. 6o) says this is a CissEls anid frorn.
Australia.

218. 1'ythO NIGER Kby.
219. C4AMERICANA Kby.
22o. Trogosita AMNERICANA Kby. is probably cor/icalis Mels.
221. Monochamus RESUTOR, Kby. iS SCUTELLATUS Say.

222. cc CONFUSOR Kby.
223. MARMORATOR Kby. is probably that variety of sou-

TELLATUS Say, called Or-egonensis Lec.
224. Acanthocinus (Graphisurüs> PUSILLUS Kby. is now called GRAPHI-

SURUS PUSILLUS Kby.
225. Callidiurn AGREsTvE,Kby. is a1 CRIOCEPHALUS.

226. cg striatuni Linii. (Kby.> is As~i:ý\u.-i MOESTUM Hald.
227. e COLLARE Kzby. is now GONOCALLUS COLLARIS.

228. ci PROTEUS Kbyv. is now MERIUM PROTEUS.

229. "c SIILE Kby. 15 228.
230. " DIlNiUMATuiM Kby. is a PHYMATODES.

231. " (Tetropiun> CINNAIMOPTERuiJM Kby. is knowvn as a TE-
TROPI UMN.

232. ClytUS UNDATUS Kby. is XVLOTRECHIJS UNDULATUS Say.

233. '; LUNULATUS Kby. is the sanie.

234. "c FUSCUS Kby. A variety of the sane.

235. ci LONGIPES Kby. is a NEOÇLY'rUS.
;236. ce MURICATULUS Kby. is a NE-OCLYýTUS and lias since been

described as Zeucozonus Lap.
237. Hargium lineatum 01. is a RHAGIUM.
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238. Pachyta LITURATA Kby.
239. Leptura CHRYSOCOMA Kby.
240. ci SUBPUBESCENS K.by. is 1>ROXIMA Say.

241. ci ERVTH-ROPTERA Kby. Variety of 2,42.
242. ci canadensis 01.
2,43. ci TENUIOR Kby. is TypocE«-RUS VELUTINUS 01.
244. ci iRvis Kby. iS L. VAGANS 01.
245. ci sexmaculata Linn.

.246. ci SE:Ill'TTlATrA Kby. is iL. VITTAT:A 01.
247. c GUI.OSA Kby. isalso L. VITTATA 01.
248. ci SUBAIGEN1A1A Kby.
249-. c simiîiis Kby. is rufiasis l'cc-
250. cc LONGICORNIS Kby. is ACM2uEO1S ma,;rjna/js Lec.
251. PROTEIJs Kby. is an Ac.NIAE0P'S.

252. I.oNGiciEPis Kby. is AICMAroiS PRATENSJS Laicli.
253. Anobitim FOVEAIUM Kby. is a HADROBREGMUS.
254. Cis mnicans Fab. (Kby.) UnkiLnovn ; seenlis to, be CHEVROLATII

mcl.
255. Toiiicus pini Say.
256. Apate BI3Vî'rATA.1 Kbv. iS a. XYILoREîLS.
257- ci RUFITAR sis Kby. is a XYLo'rERES unknown to us.
258. cc (Lepisoiius.) RV-FIPE-.NNIS KbT. is al POLYGRAPH1-US.
259. ci (1,leisoIIIUS) NIG-RicE1,s Kby. Probably the same as 258.

260. cc (Lepisoinus) BREizVICORNIS Kby. Unknown.
261. HylulrgUS RUFIPELN,-IS Kby. is a 1)ENDROCTONUS.
262. Calandra pertinax 0]. is a SPiIENOPHORUS.

263. Hylobius CONFUSUS 1by.
264. Lepyruis colon inln.
:!65. " GE-MELLUS Kby.
266. Cleonis vri-Twrus Kby. is CJ.EONUS.

267. MACROPS MNACULIcoiLis Kby.
268. 4c VITTICOLLIS Kby.
269. LE-PIDOPHIORUS LINEATVICOLLIS Kby.
27o. Trachyphlocus Nl-'LANOTIiRl.\ Kby. Constitutes, with a California

sipecies, a ncev genlus, GEODERCES Hlorn.

271. Pachyrhynchius SCHIONIERRi Kby. is ITHYCERUS NOVEIJORACENSIS
.7.FrSt.

27.2. Attelabus SIMI\1LIS Kby. iS ANALIS lllig.
273- tt bipustulatuis ]îabr.
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TINEINA.

BY V. TV. CHAMB3ERS, COVINGTOiN, KV.

ASYCHNA.

This species is placed in this genus provisionally. Ift is certainly flot
a true Asyehna. Indeed, almost the only character conimnon to ail the
species which Mr. Stainton places in this genus is their ornamentation,
and in this respect Laverna ? g/Iedi/selzime/la is an Asyclina, wvhiIst this
species is far from it. This species (uZve/ia) differs widely enough from
ail the others in ornamnentation; but structurally it approaches this genus
so nearly that rather than construct a ncw one for it, I place it .here pro-
visionally. Taking for comparison Mr. Stainton's figures in Ins. Brit., v.
3, the wings of puivci/a reseible tiiose of A. Saae//a more nearly than
any of the other species. They are, how'ever, more narrow and elongate;
the dorsal niargin of the fore wvings is nearly straight, while the costal
curves down to it nearly as in A. v2odes/c//a reversed ; thant is, the costal
of modes/dila represents the dorsal of bit/ve/la, and the dorsal of miodes/e//a
is a little more curved than the costal of pu/ve/la. 'l'lie neuration is
exactly as in ara/Ie//a, except tliat thie cil is uncloscd in the fore wings
and in the hind wings bizIve/iti lias one more branch of the mcdian vein
(placcd between the second and thiird of evra/e//a), and continui.d through
the cell. Tlie palpi are more like those of A. 1lrmine/la. The antennave
are slender, longer tliàn the body, and shorter ilhan. the wings. Its
attitude in repose resembles that of Bede/lia somin/'//ailli, to wlîich it
bears sonte resemblance iii coloration.

Head, palpi, anteinoe, thorax and fore wings wvhitish, but so densely
dusted wvitIî ochireous brow'n as to obscure tlc ground c olor; flic antennS
are faintly annulate with whitish, with tlhrce large white annulations before
their tip, which is also white ; the second and third of these annulations
are intermediate between the irst and flhc tip. Theî fore wvings have a
brown streak along the fold and another furthier back on the disc, and a
snîall white spot at the end of the celi. The ciliac arc grey, those of the
apex dusted with ochireous browvn. Upper surface of th)e abdomen of the
generallhue; beneathi it is paler and thie anal tuft is silvery white. Legs
of the gencral hue, the tarsi annulate -%itb wvhite and the first pair brown-
ish on their anterior surfaces. AZ. n'. -ý inch. Kentucky in June.
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ELACHI STA.

This inseet, of which 1 have but a single captured specimien, (in good
condition, howvever,) in its depressed head and its forehead rather acutely
angulated, as weIl as iii the size and appearance of the.antennae, reniinds
one strongly of Acaca ostryteiia Chamib., as it does also in the ornamenta-
tion. As, how'ever, Acaca is xiear El/achista, and thc palpi in this specimen
are more clongate and siender than iii Ae4aea, and 1 have flot examlined
the neuration, I place it provisionally ii Ehachis/a.

Head and face white - the palpi iron gray mixed w'ith white. Antennie
brown. Thorax and wings dark iron gray dusted with white ;just before
the middle the white dusting forms an indistinct line across the wing,
faintly indicating a fascia wvhichi is margined on the dorsal edge of the
wing by a sinall raîsed dark brown tuft. The under surface of the thorax
and abdomen and the basal joints of the legs are silvery yellowish, the
tibiae auid tarsi dark brown on thecir outer surfaces and annulate at the
joints witli white, and the anal tuft is silvery. AI. ex. scant ý4 inch.
Kentucky in June.

COLEOPHORA.

C. nigralineelia. Av. so.

Second Joint of the 15aftii ith minute tufi ai ae ap5ex beneath, a;zd
basaý. joint of tlie ante;inae waith scales pr-ofetine iij front.

Palpi (except the w'hitish inner surface), head, thorax and fore wings
ochreous;- basai two-thirds of the antennae with alternate annulations of
white and brown; the apical third siender and white. Hind wings and
upper surface of the ,abdomen broivnishi siate color, %vithi two short longi-
tudinal blackishi lnes on top of each abdominal segment, except the last
tivo, and which are very distinct in fresh specimiens, but less so in dry
ones ; -Under surface of abdomen and anal tuft yellowishi silvery ; ciliae
of both pairs of wings yellowvishi ochreous, a littie paler than the gound
color of the fore wings; anterior surface of the fore legs brownish. AI.
ex. not quite %4 inch. Kentucky; captured in July, and I have in at
single instance bred it froru a somnewhat pistol-fonned. case which wvas
found attached to a leaf stemi of the B3lack Walnut: (yiegans ni,Sa).
The case is yellow wvithi pistol lianile brownr, except on its under side,
where it is white, and there is a triangular projection on top of the
barrdlnear the niuzzle, by ivhich it was attâichied to the stenm,

M
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GELECHIA.

G. ClenienseZia. .zV. e~.
Second joint of j5alpi vinc2 iar-cr Mha;z ird-t, and somer'Ii7/ brilsh-iikc.
Deep roseate îvitlî a pale purplishi lustre (or perhiaps pale ochreous

red ivill be as accurate>. 'Flic pilpi have a clark browvn annulus at the
base of the Ithird joint and another before its tip; sonie of the scales are
tipped wvith hioary, and tlic head, thorax and wings are dusted with dark
brown scales, which are aggregatcd into sniall specks and spots and are
denser in the apical than in. the basali half of thc wing ; the brown spots
,are more distinct along the costa than elsewhcire, and are therc equally
distinct on the under side.; there are thire or four small white spots on
the dise, and an irregular, flot very distinct, whîite faîscia, beginning on the
dorsal niargin near the base, but iîot extending cntirely across tfi ing-1.
Ciliae of the general hue. Ai ex. ý4 inch. Received fromn Mr. WV. H.
Stultz, of Easton, Pennsyhvania, the formier residence of l)r. Clemens,
who, does flot seeni to have known flic species ; at Ieast lie lias flot
described it, though it appears to resenible G. saiifingidiae in sonie
respects.

Cr. Sazmdersdila. N .p.
Palpi simple; third joint nearly as long as second, browvn; tlic tip

of the second joint, an annulus about the middle of the third and its tip
pale creamy yellow. Head creamy yellow dusted w'ith blackisli - thorax
blackish tipped with pale creainy yellowv; fore wingls pale creanly yellow
densely dusted wvith b lackish scales beneath flic fold;- a blackish spot on
the base of the costal margili, another about flhc basai fourth on the
costal -iargin, whichi is flot distinctly separated froni one placed obliquely
behind îvhich touches the fold;- another on the costal margin just behind
the middle, behind and beneafli which is another just above the end of
the fold, and the apical p)art of the %vin- very densely dusted %vith black-
ish ; ciIiae of the gneral hue, îvith a dark brown hinder miargina l ne (or
roîv of blackishi specks) at their base. Hind ings ratier deeply emar-
ginate beneath flic tip and pale siate color , abdomien pale yellowish
tinged ivithi fuscous ; anal tuft pale ycllow'isl. îAntennm annulate with
pale creaniy yellow and blackisli. *First twvo pairs of legs dark brown,
the tarsi annulate iif crearn yellow; hind legs cre.-niy yellow, inarked
ivith dark broîvn or blackish spots. AI ex. a little over 3/4 inch. Ken-
tucky in July. I lîaveiinmed this rather pretty little species for tlie editor
of the CANADIAN E-,,TOMO\LOCGIST.
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ON FOUR NEW CALIFORNIAN HEPIALI.

BY JAMES BEHRENSe SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The species described in this paper are frorn Mendocino. The genus
seems to be inore nuinerously rcpresented on the West than on the East
Coast of North Arnerica. Somne of the newv fornis resembie the European.
To none of these species can I refer Dr. Boisduval's descriptions of
/iectoides or cal(/oyniicus.

ZZePi5aZus se91/oioZis, Yi. s.

Three specimens. Primaries light brown -%%ithi five darker, black nMar-
gined, interrupted bands niarkzed on costa by separated spots, the fourth,
just before apex, sliitly furcate. The termiinai or outer band is extended
along the veins to the outer miargin, interspacealiy lunate. F-rom the
median fold to internai margin the first band is composed of silvery white
united spots, preceding the second band, whichi is powdered withi black
and shows inwardly an ochre line. Between the third and fouirthi bands
below vein 5 to internai niargin, runs a siijlar whiite and narrowcr band.
There is a basai white dash, above îý'hic1î a blackishi shading. Hind
wvrngs blackish, with fringes and costal margin marked with brown. Be-
neathi the fore wings are niarked with pale brown on costa and reflect
partiaily the bands of upper surface. Thorax camel's liair bro-%Nni Nvith
the abdomien perhaps paler. ]Jxanse 3 7 tO 40 i].

A single specinien differs by its increased size avid the absence of the
-white bands; cisc, while paler colored, it seems to agrec. I amn undccided
about tlie value of this form at the present writing.

.He.piaZzts mýenzdociiolis, n. s.

Five speciniens. Allicd to the preceding and to ganna of E urope, but
tinged with reddishi and miore unicolorous and smallcr. 'flicdarker bands
are obsoicte in threç specinens. In ganma the wvhite bands are often
connected and t'ti otiter one runs fron) the apex. In this spccies the white
bands are more oblique, paraliel, and obtain over the primaries beiow the
ceil. A white dash 'at base conncctcd with the first white band. Thei
brown of tlie thorax shows ai pink tinge and the blackishi hind wings arc
pinkishi on thc fringes. L4anse 32 tco 35 mil.
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The white bands occupy the saie position as in seqitoioZuts, but 1 do
flot thiink, it is a forin of that species, although, eventually it rnay be found
the saine.

Hepialus Baro,,i, n1. s.

Four speciniens. -A distinct spcCiCs, with concolorous priiaries on
which the bands are hardly legible. In the best inarked specirnens they
are gray, w'hile the wings are tinged with duil red. The third and. fourth
bands are fused, and the otîter edge of the fourth band is even and
markzed. At first siglit ilhere is littie visible except the broader, extra-
basal, curved gray band, and the band beyond the celi whichi I cali the
fourth. There is a subterîninal, narrower, or fifthi band. Thorax and hind
wings blackishi tinged with duli red. EXbanse 32 to 48 mil.

Named for Mr. Baron, of Mendocino, with wvhom I have spent some
pleasant days in the collection of Lepidoptera. Speciniens vary much
in sîze.

.ff2.ialiis Icuzi, n. s.

Six speciniens. The smnallest species and the brighltcst colored. The
ground color is blackishi and there is a vcry bright red tinge on the
frir.ges, costa and the bands. 0f these but two are visible, ochre in
color, rnargined w'ith briglit red; the outer furcate superiorly, the inner
rounded, and liniiting outwardly the palet base of the wing. The hairs
of the thorax hiave a brighit red tinge;- the abdonien is more yellowish
brown. The blackish, bind wings have yellowish fringes. l3eneath the
egs are- tinged w'ith very brighit rcd, and s0 also is the costal Inargin of

the ivings. Expne25t 7il

This pretty species I naie after Professor Henry Lenz, Curator of the
Lubeck Museui.

In conclusion, I express my obligations to Prof. A. R. Grote, Director
of the Museuma of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, for an
examination of my types and his opinion on the saine.

After examnining 'i-y type of Satzirnia nuzendocino, dcscribed in the
ENTOMOLOG1ST, Prof. Grote considers it a truc Saturnùz, and points out
that in its ye]iow hind wings it resemibles the European S. cirjini ,

while it differs froin the European species of the genus by the obsolescence
-of the lines, the concolorous wings and the reduction of the ocellate
marks in.size.
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MEETINGS 0F TH'E ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE -E

AMEý'RICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE!' AI)VANCE-
MENT OF SCIENCE.

In accordance with previous announcement, the menmbers of the
Entoniological Club met on Tuiesday, the 22n1d of August, at 2:30 P. ni-,
in the rooms of the l3uiffalo Society of Natural Scienccs, Dr. LeConte in
the chair. Tue following miemibers wcre preseit: Dr. John L. LeConte,
Philadelphia, President; S. H. Scudder, Cambridge, Mass., Vice-?res't;
C. V. Riley, St. Louis, Mo., Secrctary; J. A. Lintner, Albany, N. Y.; Dr.
H. H-agen, Camibridge, Mass.; D)r. Johin G. Morris, Baltimnore, Md.; B..
P. Mann, Camibridg >e, Mass.; W: Saunders, London, Ont.; 'Rev. C. J. S.
Bethune, Port Hope, Ont.; E. B. Reed, London, Ont.; A. R. Grote, M.
Mv. Maycock, Dr. L. F. Harvey, Heizry S. Sprague, O. Reinecke, W. W.
Stewart, of B3uffalo, and others.

1>RESIDENT'>S ADDRESS.

After calling the meeting to order, the President read the "fol1owing
address.-

In resuingn the chair, which by your kind partiality 1 occupied at thé
last meeting of the club, permit me, after thanking you for the lionoy you
have done nie in thus calling nie a second time to, this -position, to con-
gratulate you on the cvidence of increased interest feit in the branch of
Zoology to wilîih we gYive pur attention.

This increased. interest is shown flot oniy by the larger zatendance at
the present meeting of Entomologises fromn distant residences, but by the
increase of correspondence between those wvho collect and study insects.
I have received during the year several applications from, newv corres-
pondents for advice and assistance in the study of Coleoptera; and my
colleague, Dr. Horn, informs mie that the samne is the case wvith himseif.
Unfortunately I have been obliged to reply to some of the applicants wvith
a temporaýy negative, as niy time bias been almost wholly taken up with
efforts to complete iny memoir on Rhynchophora, nowv in course of pub-
lication by the American Philosophical Society. This nernoir would have
been finishied some weeks ago, but the exceptional, inclemency of the
sumimer heat rendered ail wvork with lenses difficult and uncertain. I

1hn I ny promise that tie MSS. ivili be coniplete in'a:,e Wes
Mean-while I arn glad to say -that the arrangement of mny cabinet ýspecimenîs
is so far perfected thiat Dr. Horn or I ivili be îvilling to name aiiy ses -of

1M
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Rhyncophora, of the United States or Dominion of Canada, whichi are
sent us, pro-vided that the return of the specimens sent is flot required.
The subject has been such an extrernely troublesome one, and there are
stili so many uniques in our cabinets, that they need filling up in order to
give them that value for future reference wvhich I hope they ivili possess,
and it ivili also be desirable for the proper recognition of the newv genera
and species, xwany of wvhich are very ,abundant, that speciniens should be
distributed to foreigners, who have studied this dificuit group of objects.

The excellent volume of Dr. A. S. Packard, jr., IlMonograph of 'the
Geornetrid Moths of the United States," forming Vol. X of the United
States Geological Survey of the Terrîtories, requires special mention
among the contributions to Entomnology sirice our last meeting. WVe owe
the existence of this volume to the enlighitened policy of Dr. F. V. Hay-
den, Geologist-in-Chief of the Survey, and I hope that a, continued
appreciation by the National Legislature of the imiportance of the work
done and publislied by the Survey, wvill ensuie us xnany future volumes
of similar mient.

The ordinary routine work, of the description of new~ genera and
species, is going on in the varlous orders of insects with about the usual
degree of rapidîty. But from every one comnes the same complaint: Too,
niany neiv forms to be described !

The observations on economic applications of iEntomology for the
protection of agriculture are also advancing in a most coniendable
manner, considering that the public and their servants in office stili fail to
recognize the magnitude of the interests involved.

References to the mem-oirs contained in the volumes of reports, and
to isolated papers in agricultural and other journals, ivill be found in
Psyckc, a periodical, which, though srnall, is indispensable to every one
occupied in the study of the insects of North Anierica.

I would gladly stop here, but a truthful instinct, a sense of duty to
science, and my obligation to you alike forbid silence. I have to speak
of a subject of a disagreeable nature.

It is concerning the efforts madé by you ànd other nienbers of the
Association at the last meeting at Detroit, to procure the appointmiefût of
a Commission for the protection of agriculture against noxious insects;
this Commission to be composed of properly informed men of science,
and chosen under such circumnstances as would prevent the influence of
political bias, or personal favoritism. If I do flot fatigue your meniory
too much, you will recollect the memorials that were so extensively signed
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in relation to this subject, copies of which ruemorials are again before
you. These meinorials ivere extensively circulated at 'the West, and were
signed by niany of the niost influential bodies for the promotion and
protection of agriculture in that region. During the winter these mem-
,orials were sent to Congress, in the expectation that somne proper legislation
ý%vould follow. One of the Senators, in fact, introduced a bill which seems
to have been very carefully considered, and indeed bears upon iLs face
some evidence of scientifi- guidance. This bill provided for the appoint-
nient of three Coiiiissioners for five years, the Commnissioners to be
nominated by the Council of the National Acadeniy of Science to the
Secretary of Interior. This bill, having been referred to the Comrnittee
ýon Agriculture, 'vas returned, completely orchidized, in such fora as to
provide for one Conimissioner, to be appointed by the Departmient of
Agriculture, the. very enemy and'incubus froni whicli the western agricul-
turist specially desired to, be relieved.

The bill in this forni passed the Senate, several -)f the niembers taking
-occasion in th3e discussion wvhich preceded the passage to talk to, the
demonstration of their own ignorance of the subject. Iowever, this
discussion bas been already so severely commented UJ)of in several of the
newvspapers of the Mississippi Valley, that it is quite unnecessary for me
to add anything farther, except the hope that the Legisiature which choose
the successors of those Senators wvîhl have men of better education and
higher intelligence offered to themn as candidates for the position.

I regrret to have been obliged to introduce this unpleasant subject,
-about whîch 1 feel a warmth and severity, unsuited to the position in
whichi you have placed me. 1 must therefore close by begging you, in
your respective localities, to continue aiding nie in my endeavor to cause
the Government authorities to, give proper attention to this most important
subject.

The minutes of the last meeting held in Detroit wvere read by the
Secretary, C. V. Riley, and approved.

The consideration of reports of committees 'vas postponed, owing. to,
the non-arrivaI of some of the niembers.

Mr. Riley made some remarks upon the variation in the venation of
the wings of Anisopteyx Pometaia (or A. autzunnata>, and exhibited
mounted preparations of -wings of this insect differing greatly fromn the
figures in Dr. Packard's new wvork.

Mr. Grote considered the variation of neuration in the GeoinetridSe as
,of no great value as a specific distinction.

1 78
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Mr. Riley said that hie had scarcely ever raised a, large numnber of
formis fromi the egg without Iinding that in the imiago state there appeared,
to be more than one so-called species. 'W henever hie used large quantities
of material lie found this resuilt. I-Fle thoughit, therefore, that writers wvhen
*describing species should aliva),s state the nuniber of specimensthey had
before them.

Dr. Hagen then read a valuable paper "lOn Genera," at the conclusion
-of which hie ivas ivarmiy applauded. This paper wvi1l appear in next issue.

On motion of Mr. Grote, the report of the Comniittee on Nomen-
clature ivas then taken up, when Mr. Riley read a niajority report of the
Committee.

Mr. Scudder did flot approve of the course taken in reference to the
rules on nomenclature which lu.d been presented, and thoughit that memi-
bers of the conimittee had exceeded their instructions, and desired that
the resolution passed at the last meeting, appointing the conimittee and
*defining its duties, be read. He thoughit that the opinions of leading
naturalists on this subject should have been gathiered and compared.

Trhe resolution giving instructions to the conimittee wvas read as fol-
'lows : IlThat the Club appoint a comimittee of five to prepare and present
to the Club at its next annual nx-eting a compendium of the views of the
leading 4ntomologists of the country upon points which, in their judge-
nient, require elucidation, and also to present a series of resolutions
:touching such points, in order that intelligent discussion may he had upon
,theni and some general agreement, if possible, arrived at."

Mr. Riley urged as reasons why amnaiority report had been presented,
.the difficulty of getting' the niembers of the cor.niittee together, and the
.urgent necessity that sonie action shiould be taken in the inatter ivithout
-further delay.

Mr. Saunders supported these views, and-urged that the opinions of
:mariy of the leading Entomologists on the subject of nomenclature had
.been given in the pages of the CANADIAN ENTONMOLOGIST during the past
-year, while others had .expressed their vîews by letter*to members of the
-conmittee ; and seeing, that there had been no opportunity for the comi-
niittee to meet together as a whole, lie thouglit it desirable that these
resolutions, ivhich had been endorsed by a majority, should be presented
.as a guide to the discussions wvhich miglit take place on the subject.

Mr. Scudder did flot think thîs a proper tinie or place for the intro-
,duction of sucli rules ; hie fully agreed, however, that it %vas very desirable
to establish stability in -nomenclature.
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Mr. Mann regarded Mr. Scudder's remarks as a motion to set aside-
these rules, and as suchi ias prepared to support it.

Dr. Hagen, in a few wvords, gave a sketch of the history of nomen-
clature, showing howv tidal waves of newv names hiad been poured froin
time to time on the Entoinological, world with the greatest zeal on the
part of those who hiad introduced them ; that in many instances these
changes were unnecessary and produced confusion instead of estabhishing
order. lie thoughit it highly necessary that some understanding should be
arrived at among Entoniologists which w'ould lead to, greater stability in
nomenclature.

Mr. E. B. Reed spoke for those who had comiparatively littie time to,
devote to Entomology, and thoughit that they wvere a class who should be
considered, and that while it 'vas perhaps no great task for those who
devoted their whole time to ]E-ntoimol6gical studies to master the great
number of new generic and specific naines from time to time introduced,
it 'vas imposing a burden on tlieir less fortunate brethren wvhich. 'as
grievous to be borne, which wvas, in fact, more than they could bear, and
tended to discourage many and deter others from enteringy on the study

of~ ~ Ï Etoog. le rged that it 'vas frorn amiong the ranks of these
beginners that some of thue future leaders of Entomological science wvou1d
be drawn, and it wvas w'ell to consider 'vhat effect these discouraging cir..
cumstanceb would have on the 1)resent and future progress of the study.

After some further discussion, the resolutions 'vere referred back. to
to -conittee to report on to-morrow. Meanuvhile they 'vere ordered to,
be printed for the memibers, so that discussion could be hiad upon them.

EVENING SESSION.

At 7. 30 the meeting %vas again called to order, the President in the chair.
Mr. Riley offered some remarks on a parasite, a mite which attacked

the Colorado Potato Beetle. This insect (of which inounted speciniens
for microscopic examination were submitted> is furnishied with a strange
and extraordinary development of uvhat lie supposed w'ere the iînaxilla,l.hy
wvhich it ivas able to attachi itself to the Doryphora, and at the saine tinie
extract nourishment as ivell. He thoughit it 'vas an organ sonietvha,-t
similar in character to the extensile miaxihllS of the lari-u- of Drag,ý,on Flies.

Mr. Scudder thought that since thcy appeared to him to be jointed,
they must be a palpus of somne sort.

Dr. LeConte, after further examination, 'vas of opinion that they 'vere
not jointed.

(To b. Contiiued.)


